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be madeto the county town of Lycoming, as
is ufual in the other diftricts in the county.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Repnfentatites.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

ArpRovRn—the fecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

- THOMAS M’ICEAN, Covernor

of the Gommonwealtbof Pennhl’vania.

CHAPTER CVII.

- An’ ACT declaring Fart of Big Fxjhing-Creek
and Cattewjffi Creek, in the county of Nor-
thumberland,public Highways.

Section i. E it enaCtedby the Senateand”
Hoaft of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the ant/ia-

Certain parts rity of the fame, That from and after the pal-
of Big FI{hing fing of this aa, Big Fifhing creek,in the ccun-
creek and Cat.
tewifli creek ty of Northumberland,from themouth of Lit-
declaredpublic tie Fifhing creekup to JonathanColly’s mill,
highways, and Cattewiffi creek, in the county aforefaid,

up to Cherington’s mill, be and the fame are
hereby declaredpublic highways, for the pal-
fage - of rafts, boats or other veffels; and it
Ihal•i andmay be lawful for the inhabitantsand

ethers
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others deuirousof Wing the navigationof faid
creeks, to removeall naturalandartificial ob-
ftru�uionswhich maybe in the fame; except-
ing damsfor mills or other water works, and
alfo to ere& fuch Hopes at the mill-dams now-
built in the aforefaidcreeks,as may be necef-
fary for the paifage of rafts, boatsor other vef-
fels: Provided, Such Hopes be fo conItru&cd
as not to injure the works of faid dams: AndProvifoinfa.
alfo, That arty perfon or perfons owning, or
poffefling lands on Laid creeks, (hall have liber- on faid creeks.

ty to ere& any damor dams acrois the fame,
agreeablyand fubje& to all the reftri&ions
andprovifious of an a& of the GeneralAffeni-
bly of this commonwealth,paifed the twenty-
third day of Marcb one thoufand eight hun-
dredand three, entitled “ An a& to authorife
any perfon or perfons, owning lands adjoining
navigable ifreams of water declared public
highways,to erea dams upon fuch fireams,
for mills and other water-works,”

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hou,fe of Reprefe-ntatives.

ROBERT WI-JITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

APrltovEv—the third day of Apri!, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Govcrnor

of the Commonwealthof Fennjylvania.

Vot. VI. 3? CHAP-


